Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury is caused by several complex pathogenic mechanisms (Fan et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2011) of which there is no effective treatment. Therefore, studies focusing on identifying potential therapeutic drugs for the treatment of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury are of great importance (Wang and Yang, 2012).

Growing evidence from recent studies have revealed good efficacy of Ginkgo biloba leaf (Liu et al., 2013b), Pueraria (Wang, 2013), and other single herbs or Chinese herbal prescriptions (Wu et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2012; Li et al., 2013) for the treatment of neurological impairments caused by cerebral infarction. These Chinese herbs have become the focus of studies addressing treatment of cerebral ischemic injury. Pretreatment with Chinese herbal extracts can block the apoptotic process (Liu et al., 2013a; Mou et al., 2013), accelerate neurologic functional recovery (Wang et al., 2013), reduce infarct volume (Ge et al., 2013), produce an ischemic preconditioning effect, and attenuate ischemia/reperfusion injury (Zhao et al., 2013) in experimental animals. Scutellaria baicalensis stem-leaf total flavonoid (SSTF) is the active ingredient of the aerial part of *Radix Scutellariae*, which exerts obvious preventive effects on cerebrovascular infarction (Liu et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2010, 2012; Wang et al., 2011; Zheng et al., 2011, 2012; Zhao et al., 2013). However, few efforts have been made to understand the preventive effect of SSTF in the treatment of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury. In this study, SSTF was administered to rats prior to focal cerebral ischemia/reperfusion, and microvascular and permeability in the hippocampus, brain water content, Fas and FasL protein expression in hippocampal neurons, and antioxidant changes were monitored in a broader attempt to investigate the mechanisms associated with the protective effect of SSTF.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

A total of 144 healthy adult Sprague-Dawley rats, half males and half females, weighing 200 ± 20 g, were provided by the Experimental Animal Center of Hebei Medical University of China (license No. SCXK (Ji) 2008-1-003). The investigation conformed to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH publication No. 85-23, revised 1996), and the protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care Committee from Chengde Medical College in China. Rats were fed for 1 week in ventilated cages at 18--22°C and 30--50% humidity, and had free access to food and water to adapt to the feeding environment. Experimental rats were randomly divided into six groups (*n* = 24): control group, sham group, model group, and SSTF pretreated groups (low-, moderate-, and high-dose groups).

Administration of SSTF {#sec2-2}
----------------------

SSTF was provided by the Provincial Key Laboratory of Chengde Medical College, Institute of Chinese Medicine, China (purity 61.8%). The stem and leaves of the aerial part of *Radix Scutellariae* were collected from Weichang County, Chengde City, Hebei Province, China, and identified by Professor Huang ZS from Hebei Medical University, China.

The stem and leaves of *Radix Scutellariae* were crushed, the enzymes were inactivated and the remaining components were dissolved in water. The supernatant was concentrated and dried to prepare the SSTF extract. The total flavonoid content was 56--75% and scutellarin content was 6--18%. Using high-performance liquid chromatography (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan), we identified the main chemical components of SSTF, including scutellarin, baicalin, chrysin-7-O-β-D-glucuronide, and isoflavones. The extracts were dissolved in PBS to prepare a 5% (v/v) suspension for further use.

Each rat in the SSTF groups was administrated 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg SSTF per day intragastrically for 1 week before operation. Rats from the sham group and control group were only administrated 10 mL/kg (4 mL) normal saline for 7 days. The drug dose was based on previous findings (Liu et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2010, 2012; Wang et al., 2011; Zheng et al., 2011, 2012; Zhao et al., 2013).

Establishment of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury model {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-four hours after the last administration, rats from the model group and the three SSTF groups were subjected to focal cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury *via* occlusion of the middle cerebral artery using the modified Longa\'s suture method (Longa et al., 1989). In brief, the right common carotid artery was cut, and the embolus was inserted, occluding the middle cerebral artery for 2 hours; then the embolus was removed, and blood flow to the middle cerebral artery was returned, followed by another 24 hours of reperfusion. After rats regained consciousness, neurological deficit scores were evaluated based on the Longa 5-point scale (Longa et al., 1989). 0: No neurological deficit symptoms, normal activities; 1: the left forelimb cannot fully extend; 2: rats circling to the left side when walking; 3: rats slumped to the left side upon independent movement; 4: rats cannot spontaneously walk, consciousness level is reduced. Rats were excluded if they had excessive intraoperative bleeding or subarachnoid hemorrhage, but animal numbers were supplemented. In the sham and control groups, the right common carotid artery was only isolated, without suture insertion.

Measurement of vascular permeability and brain water content {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------

After 24-hour reperfusion, six rats in each group were injected with 2% (w/v) Evans Blue (2 mL/kg; Shanghai Yue Tang Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) *via* the tail vein, for 2 hours, and then anesthetized with 3% (v/v) pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg) and perfused with 200 mL saline. Rats were decapitated and the right brain was harvested to measure the wet weight. Subsequently, the brain was incubated with formamide (1 mL/100 g brain tissue) at 60°C for 24 hours, and centrifuged at 1,000 r/min for 5 minutes. The absorbance value of the supernatant was measured using a spectrophotometer (Shanghai Yuan Analysis Instruments Inc., Shanghai, China) at 632 nm. An Evans Blue standard curve was plotted as previously described (Yao et al., 2009) and Evans Blue content (μg/g) was calculated. The left hemisphere was harvested to measure the wet weight using an electronic analytical balance (Shanghai Precision & Scientific Instrument Factory, Shanghai, China), then the brain was oven dried and weighed again. The water content in the brain was calculated according to the formula: water content (%) = (wet weight -- dry weight)/wet weight × 100%.

Quantitative analysis of hippocampal microvessels using tannic acid-ferric chloride staining {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 24 hours of reperfusion, six rats from each group were killed and perfused with tannic acid-ferric chloride as previously described (Zhao and Kong, 2001). Brain tissue was sectioned into 30 μm thick slices, exposing the hippocampal microvessels (Paxinos and Watson, 2005). The microvascular density and microvascular area ratio were quantitatively analyzed utilizing the Mivnt microscopical image analysis system (Optimas, Seattle, WA, USA). Five random sections of each rat were examined at five different visual fields under 100× magnification (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) to calculate the microvascular density and microvascular area ratio, which were then averaged.

Fas and FasL expression in the hippocampus detected by immunohistochemical staining {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 24 hours of reperfusion, rats were anesthetized with 10% (v/v) chloral hydrate and then fixed in 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde through cardiac perfusion. The right hemisphere was harvested and sliced into paraffin-embedded sections at a thickness of 5 μm. Slices were blocked with normal goat serum (1:10, Beijing Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), and incubated with rabbit anti-rat Fas and FasL polyclonal antibodies (1:100, Beijing Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) at 4°C overnight; and then incubated with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:300, Beijing Zhongshan Golden Bridge Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) for 12 minutes at room temperature. Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin working solution (1:300) was added and incubated for a further 12 minutes. Negative controls were incubated with PBS instead of antibodies. Three random sections from each rat were examined at five different visual fields under 200× magnification. The MiVnt image analysis system was used to count the number of Fas- and FasL-positive cells in the right hippocampus. The results were averaged.

Detection of biochemical indices {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------

After 2 hours of ischemia followed by 24 hours of reperfusion, six rats from each group were sacrificed by decapitation. The ischemic hemisphere was harvested and weighed, then homogenated with cold saline at a ratio of 1:9 (10%), and centrifuged at 4°C, 3,500 r/min, for 10 minutes. The supernatant was collected to detect the following biochemical indices. Serum malondialdehyde content was detected using the thiobarbituric acid assay, serum superoxide dismutase activity was assayed using the xanthine oxidase method, and serum glutathione peroxidase activity was detected using the modified DTNB colorimetric method. All assay kits were purchased from Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, China.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and expressed as the mean ± SD. Differences among groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance, and paired comparisons between the two groups were performed using the least significant difference test. A *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Effects of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on neurological function in rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the control and sham groups, no rats had neurological deficits. Neurological deficit scores significantly increased after cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury (model group) (*P* \< 0.01). SSTF pretreatment at different doses significantly decreased neurological deficit scores of rats compared with the model group (*P* \< 0.01 or *P* \< 0.05). In addition, the moderate-, and high-dose SSTF groups had lower neurological deficit scores than the low-dose SSTF group (*P* \< 0.05), and there was no significant difference between the moderate-dose and high-dose SSTF groups (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of different concentrations of scutellaria baicalensis stem-leaf total flavonoid (SSTF) pretreatment on neurological deficit scores in rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury.\
The higher scores in the Longa 5-point scale indicates more severe neurological deficits. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD of six rats in each group. Differences among groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance, and paired comparisons between the two groups were performed using the least significant difference test. \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group/sham group; \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; †*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. low-dose SSTF group. I--VI: Control, sham, model, low-, moderate-, and high-dose SSTF groups, respectively.](NRR-9-2066-g001){#F1}

Effect of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on brain water content and vascular permeability in rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Brain water content and Evans Blue content of rats from the model group were increased significantly compared with the control group and sham group (*P* \< 0.01), whereas SSTF pretreatment significantly reduced brain water content and Evans Blue content compared with the model group (*P* \< 0.01 or *P* \< 0.05). Furthermore, the moderate- and high-dose SSTF groups had a lower water content than the low-dose SSTF group (*P* \< 0.05). There was no significant difference between the moderate-dose and high-dose SSTF groups (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of different concentrations of scutellaria baicalensis stem-leaf total flavonoid (SSTF) pretreatment on Evans Blue content (A) and brain water content (B) in rats with cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury.\
Data are expressed as the mean ± SD of six rats in each group. Differences among groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance, and paired comparisons between the two groups were performed using the least significant difference test. \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group/sham group; \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; †*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. low-dose SSTF group. I--VI: Control, sham, model, low-, moderate-, and high-dose SSTF groups, respectively.](NRR-9-2066-g002){#F2}

Effect of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on hippocampal microvessels in rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury {#sec2-11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tannic acid-ferric chloride staining showed that there were a large number of dense, hollow-shaped microvessels in the hippocampus of rats in the control group and sham group, and large blood vessels elicited branches with abundant capillary networks. In the model group, the number of microvessels was obviously reduced in the hippocampus, only some large vessels with few branches were found. Moreover, microvessels were distorted, rigid or closed, and microvascular density and the microvascular area ratio were significantly decreased (*P* \< 0.05). After pretreatment with different concentrations of SSTF, the microvessels were tubiform and the numbers of microvessels were increased. Compared with the model group, microvascular density and microvascular area ratio were significantly increased in three SSTF groups (*P* \< 0.01 or *P* \< 0.05) in a dose dependent manner (*P* \< 0.05), However, there was no significant difference between the moderate-dose and high-dose SSTF groups (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of different concentrations of scutellaria baicalensis stem-leaf total flavonoid (SSTF) pretreatment on microvessels in rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury.\
(A) Effects of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on the morphology of microvessels in rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury (tannic acid-ferric chloride staining, × 100). (B) Effects of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on microvascular density (MVD) and microvascular area ratio (MVA) in rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury. Data are expressed as mean ± SD of six rats in each group. Differences among groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance, and paired comparisons between the two groups were performed using the least significant difference test. \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group/sham group; \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; †*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. low-dose SSTF group. I--VI: Control, sham, model, low-, moderate-, and high-dose SSTF groups, respectively.](NRR-9-2066-g003){#F3}

Effect of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on Fas- and FasL-positive expression in the hippocampus of rats with cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury {#sec2-12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemical staining showed that there were no cells in the control and sham groups that stained positive for Fas and FasL expression. In the model group, Fas and FasL were highly and extensively expressed in the hippocampus, mainly in neuronal and glial cells of the cerebral cortex and the hippocampus, and particularly in hippocampal pyramidal neurons that are sensitive to ischemic injury. Compared with the model group, SSTF pretreatment at different concentrations markedly down-regulated Fas and FasL expression in rat hippocampal neurons (*P* \< 0.01 or *P* \< 0.05). The moderate- and high-dose SSTF groups had lower expression levels than the low-dose SSTF group (*P* \< 0.05), and there was no significant difference between the moderate- and high-dose SSTF groups (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 4**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of different concentrations of scutellaria baicalensis stem-leaf total flavonoid (SSTF) pretreatment on Fas and FasL expression in hippocampal neurons following cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury.\
(A) Effects of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on Fas and FasL expression in rats with cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury (immunohistochemical staining, × 200). Fas was expressed in the cytoplasm and cell membrane, and FasL expression was located in the cell membrane. Arrows indicate positive expression. (B) Effects of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on the numbers of Fas- and FasL-positive cells in rats with cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD of six rats in each group. Differences among groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance, and paired comparisons between the two groups were performed using the least significant difference test. \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group/sham group; \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; †*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. low-dose SSTF group. I--VI: Control, sham, model, low-, moderate-, and high-dose SSTF groups, respectively.](NRR-9-2066-g004){#F4}

Effects of different concentrations of SSTF pretreatment on oxidation indices in the ischemic brain of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injured rats {#sec2-13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activities were normal in brain tissue of rats from the control and sham groups, but were significantly decreased in the model group (*P* \< 0.01, *P* \< 0.05). While malondialdehyde content was significantly increased in the model group (*P* \< 0.01), SSTF pretreatment at different concentrations significantly increased superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activity when compared with the model group (*P* \< 0.01 or *P* \< 0.05), and decreased malondialdehyde levels (*P* \< 0.01 or *P* \< 0.05). The moderate- and high-dose SSTF groups had higher activities of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase than the low-dose SSTF group (*P* \< 0.05), while malondialdehyde levels were lower (*P* \< 0.05). There was no significant difference between the moderate-dose and high-dose SSTF groups (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 5**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of different concentrations of scutellaria baicalensis stem-leaf total flavonoid (SSTF) pretreatment on oxidative indices in the ischemic brain of cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injured rats.\
Data are expressed as the mean ± SD of six rats in each group. The difference among the groups was compared using one-way analysis of variance, and paired comparisons between the two groups were performed using the least significant difference test. \*\**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group/sham group; \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. model group; †*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. low-dose SSTF group. I--VI: Control, sham, model, low-, moderate-, and high-dose SSTF groups, respectively.](NRR-9-2066-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

SSTF pretreatment protects hippocampal microvessels against ischemia/reperfusion injury {#sec2-14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following cerebral infarction, brain tissue develops edema, and neuronal loss and neurological deficit symptoms are observed due to insufficient blood supply caused by the occlusion of blood vessels (Lee et al., 2000). If blood supply is not promptly restored, irreversible damage occurs. Recanalization of functional microvessels may inhibit the development of brain edema and promote its regression, improve neurological deficit symptoms, and prevent neuronal death (Zhu et al., 2012; Cheng et al., 2013). Microvessels are responsible for tissue-blood exchange, and the microvascular density and microvascular area ratio can reflect the microcirculation material exchange state and local blood flow (Liu et al., 2008), which are critically involved in maintaining the number and functional activity of nerve cells in the brain (Porzionato et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2011). Our findings indicate that SSTF pretreatment contributes to increasing the number of recanalized microvessels, improves microcirculation blood supply, reduces neuronal loss at ischemic area, and promotes neurological recovery after cerebral ischemia and reperfusion.

SSTF pretreatment inhibits pro-apoptotic gene expression and protects hippocampal neurons {#sec2-15}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After cerebral ischemia and reperfusion were performed, Fas-positive cells were widely distributed in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus, with many neurons and glial cells staining positive, even hippocampal pyramidal cells, which are comparatively sensitive to ischemia (Wang et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2013). Martin-Villalba et al. (1999) found that Fas and FasL were highly expressed in ischemic neurons after middle cerebral artery occlusion in rats, and *in vitro* application of recombinant FasL triggered apoptosis of primary neurons and neuron-like cells. Clinical and experimental studies have shown that Chinese herbs and compound preparations down-regulate the expression of Fas and FasL, ultimately inhibiting apoptosis of hippocampal neurons following ischemia/reperfusion (Li and Wang caused, 2003; He et al., 2009; Ma et al., 2012; Feng et al., 2013; Chang et al., 2014). The results of this study showed that Fas and FasL were highly expressed in the hippocampus of rats with focal cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury, and were mainly found in hippocampal neurons and glial cells. This evidence indicates that Fas mediates apoptosis after cerebral ischemia and may induce the activation of early signals responsible for delayed neuronal death, and also confirms the contribution of apoptosis factors for delayed neuronal death. Different doses of SSTF pretreatment markedly down-regulated hippocampal Fas and FasL expression, and reduced the number of positive cells in a dose-dependent manner. We conclude that SSTF pretreatment inhibits the Fas- and FasL-mediated apoptosis signaling pathway, inhibits neuronal apoptosis, and protects the brain against cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury.

SSTF pretreatment enhances the anti-peroxidation effect and protects hippocampal nerve tissue {#sec2-16}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury causes a series of biochemical changes in the brain, among which excessive accumulation of free radicals is the main mediator for brain injury (Sweeney, 1997). Determination of malondialdehyde content can indirectly reflect the content of oxygen free radicals and lipid peroxidation, while superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activities are indicators of anti-lipid peroxidation capability (Zhao et al., 2006). Free radicals act with unsaturated fatty acids on membrane structures to form lipid peroxides such as malondialdehyde, which then cross-link with macromolecules on cell membranes, which degenerate into polymers that are cytotoxic. The brain is the most vulnerable to damage by free radicals. Free radicals also attack capillary endothelial cells, destroy the blood-brain barrier, increase vascular permeability, and induce brain edema. Furthermore, free radicals contribute to mitochondrial damage (Han, 2013), and prompt the depletion of ATP and other high-energy phosphate substances (Hu et al., 2005). Under physiological conditions, there is a radical scavenging system *in vivo*, such as superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase. The production and elimination of free radicals are often homeostatic, and no excessive free radicals accumulate. When cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury occurs, free radical scavenging systems are weakened and homeostasis is broken. Thus, the accumulation of free radicals attacks structures that are rich in unsaturated fatty acids at the ischemic area, causing a "waterfall-like" lipid peroxidation reaction, and destruction of membrane structures (Stanyer et al., 2008), ultimately aggravating brain tissue damage (Fernandez-Lopez et al., 2006).

The flavonoids are the main components of SSTF. Because of the multi-hydroxy structure, flavonoids can be self-oxidized to protect cell membrane systems, indirectly attenuate the impairment caused by free radicals and toxic aldehydes, and regulate superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activities and malondialdehyde content, thereby protecting the cell (Li et al., 2013). Our findings are supported by previous studies (Gong et al., 2013). SSTF pretreatment can improve the antioxidant capacity of brain tissue, reduce damage to the cell membrane, and exert a protective effect on brain tissue against ischemia/reperfusion.

In summary, SSTF has a protective effect against cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury, and may be a potential therapeutic treatment for high-risk individuals.
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